
Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to

rr. , M.LSJEiAtUtllll.lTI. 1 II S -' 'back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

scors tiRnn
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo
phorphites is prescribed by lead-
ing ph sicians everywhere for ail-

ments That are causing rapid loss
of fl,.i. and vital strength.

Sc-- ' 's Rmulsion will do more than
to s, 'i lingering Cough itforlifies
the cm AGAINST couglis and colds.

Tre Pen- - A lirran. N. Y. Alt !"'-- "

1 WARNINI
Which naturals constantly giving In tho Pliapc
of holts, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Those
liowth.it tho blood Is contaminated, and some

P"lstnnPB tuuat ho Riven to relievo tho trouhlo.
psi Is tho remedy to lorco out these pol- -

GET WELL.
-- X have hail for years 3 humor in my Wood,

which made me dread to shave, as small bolls or
pimples would ho cut, thus causing tho shaving to
ban great annoyance After taking thrco bottles
9JH3ffl niy face is all clear and smooth as It
uSK?S)ll 1,110,1111 appetlto splendid, sleep

well, and feci llko running a foot
Jill from tho use oi B. S. S.

Cii as, I! eato.v, 73 Laurel st . Phlla.
Treatise on blond andskln diseases mailed free

SWIFT Bl'ECIl'lO CO.. Atlanta, (ia

Chtohlffei l:ntflH Diamond Ilnmdemupa

DricU..! unrt Oiilr ileiifilutv
SArc. aiwavi rUbu, lauics, nt
ma--- ur K'tuctntttr jfngiu Via
nonJ ilrahd In lit ami tioll meVil'At

mi n. ti'jd n1 n bmo rluDoa. Tulro
j others fltfat danoerou lubifUu

J ('ant and itnitafiant. At DrURgiitl, or dead 4.fnrnpt rar pinwuiari, fill mom All anj?J " JtWIof fir Lhi
if Mali. in.0001 itln an .nil. .Vant I'bb.
f Clilelietrlicial(y

014 bj all Local DruUu, fc'MIadL., lw

CARTER'S

hiver Wm
,

Blck ITcadacho and relievo all tho troubles Inc-
ident to a Mltous state of tbo system, such as
Dlzzlnoss, Nausea, Distress after
eatinir, Pain In the Sldo, etc. Whllo their most
romarliablo buccoss has been shown la curing

Headache, yet Carter's I.lttlo Liver Tills aro
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complnlnt,rhllo they also
correct all disorders of tho stomach, stimulate tho
liver and regulato tho bowels. Kvon if they only
cure a

Acha they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu
nntely their goodness does not end here, and tbso
who once try them will find tbeso HUlu pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll.
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
we mako our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not. I

Carter's Little- Liver Tills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; tlvo for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Begs to announce to his frionds and
pat ons and the publlo generally that
ho has purchased tho barbershop latoly
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

"Ho. 12 West Centre Street
SJENAHDOAS, PA.'

S3 SHOE H'WfP.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

111 glvo yuu more comfort and service for the money
than any ether make, Bost in tho world.

.00
asm ito?z .50

3.50 m, 1 $2.00
FOR LADIES

2.50 2.00
2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS$2,013
FOR tltN. '75

W, L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Stylesi
,, If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8
try mv $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe, They will fit equal to cus
tom made and look and wear as well, If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. L, Douglas Shoes, My name and price is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy, I ake no sub-

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
BOStace free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you.

IV. I.. DOUGLAS, Jlrochton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 20 N. MUti street.

THE BIvJOXJl
K very thing modeled after
Green's Oafs, Pnllstdelpbla.

33 S. Main ttt.t StaenmulOHl
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-vute- d

ETerythlng new, olen
kudfrtwa. Ttu) finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I

Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic, l'roo luaeb rved
each evenloc Ills Mboonerg
oUr&ah.Uoer.l'orter, Ale, 4.0.

! OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

rilMs.SYl.VANlA HAl'l'l'MMls.

Nn (iiitliirrcl frimi All Sections uf tin
Ki'jBloiui Slutc.

IiKAiUNri, Muy 23. Theodore Helnlo wiu
nclinittetl to tho lientllng liospitnl hen
with a bullet hole In his hend. After hi
wns undressed und examined another bul
let wound whs found In his left brcnt, neni
tlio htnrt. He wns under tho iulluctice ol
liquor, nnd had been brought to tho pollci
station by Officers Miiurcr and Good. At
liis condition Improved ho became more ra
tlonal mid sold that he had been on bad
terms for over six months with a mac
named John Polinskl, who was n rival
dealer In butter nnd eggs.

Tuesday evening, acconling to the story,
Polinski induced him to walk along tin
river bank utter tho rnin storm, and then
shot him twice. Helnzle has been conduct-
ing a small store on Court street, above
Sixth; but no trnco can be found of thf
man whom he culls Polinski, and who he
claims is a rival. The polico aro of the
opinion that Jlelnzlc's wounds are

as the wound in his forehead
to bo burned with powderon the out-

side, showing that the shot was nt close
rungo. Ills recovery Is considered doubt-
ful.

RorloilK-Troulil- In a Church.
WiLKEs-lUnn- May 25. Tho dnnger-ou- s

and disgraceful scenes that throw
Plymouth people Into a constant turmoil
and dread three years ngo, owing to the
church war, are likely to break out afresh.
By a recent decision of the bishop Hev.
Father Kosalko, who was driven out three
years ngo, has been ordered buck to the
parish.

He forcibly took possession of the church
Tuesday night, but was not allowed to
enter the parsonage, tho housekeeper stand-
ing guard with a revolver. The people are
up in arms, und any slight encouragement
would precipitate a riot. Three years ago
this church was at war. Graves were
broken open and desecrated, and attempts
were made to blow up the priest's house
with dynamite Not until the "Polish
King," Martin Wilkes, was sent to the
penitentiary for a year was the trouble
abated. Wilkes is now again in Plymouth.

FntallrSliot Hl llrotlier.
Sciianton, May 23. At Dunmore, James

and Gus Fltzpatrick, brothers, quarrelled
over the ownership of a revolver. Finally
the latter, who is 16 years old, got hold of
the weapon und the former grappled with
him to take it away. While doing so, Gus
turned the muzzle of the revolver against
his older brother and pulled the trigger.
The bullet entered the body and produced
a wound from which James will probably
die. The young man who did tho shooting
says ho did so purposely, us he feared the
superior strength of his brother when ho
rushed ut him.

IYum Drasged to Death.
Media, May 25. George Russell, a

son of Joseph liussell, of Upper
Providence, was thrown from a youug
horse he was riding yosterduy und instantly
killed. His foot caught in the htinup nnd
he wns dragged along the road, head down
ward. The horse was caught nfter it had
run about 100 yards and the boy released,
but ho died a few minutes afterwards. He
was employed, when the uccident hap-
pened, in hunting stray horses for Perry
Cooper, a son of Collector Cooper.

A lYnter Main llursts at Lancaster.
Lancaster, May 25. A break iu the
h water main that supplies tho res-

ervoir caused a general suspension of manu-
facturing business yesterday. Not an es-

tablishment wli ere steuin is used was in
operation. Travel was suspended on the
electric railwnys for several hours, when
trenches were dug and water for the en-

gines was secured from neighboring wells.
The evening papers were gotten out us
usual by procuring water for their engines
from pumps.

Slav Have llci n Foully Dealt With.
Co:,xellsville, Mjiy 25. E. L. Shaffer,

HZ d 20, the sou of Richard Sliall'er, one of
t iu wealthiest fatmeis in Northern Puy- -
utte county, lias, U;en mysteriously missin;;
uue Sund.iy night, when lie left some

mends to drive to his uomo Ihree miles.
ttw:y. On Monda" morning the horf

mlul limnA invuiwl ivtnrl nitrl

out. His lricnds believe lie lias met with
ioul play. On Saturday he received

letters threatening his life.

Mrs. Edward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The caw of Mrs. Edward Myers, of Athens,

N. Y., furnUlus an apt illustration of a
woman's power of endurnnce. This lady had
been treated for months in the usual way for
HrykliMtlna of the hand, without Leneflt.
Not until hir hand had hecome a maw of

putrifieil llisli, and tier me
paired of. did she turn to Ir. Ken-unit- -,

nrnnrletor of 1'AVO lll'I'tli'MUV, forlulP.
Iff at ouoe informed her that he could Hire

liurlll'c, hut that It was linposslhle to kave
the band It mmt he amiaiUted.

nuh. sue receiveu 'ins wniwI J intelliffeneeqnietiy.de.
' ether, stipu

lating merely to held her husband's hand dur-
ing the and underwent the painful
process Without moving a uuuscle oi uttering
a groan.

Ir. Itouncdy th n gave Favoritef W It in l y, which drove the
I I" fcf polsonou- - ulsene nt of hersya--

lem, cleansi d the blood, and pre-
vented the n liirn of the and
now livi s and rejoices m her great riHiverauce.

Had lr, K cnucd)- - b n cnllid at any
prt vlona btage f the dueaa.- - be v."u!d liave at
once Favorite Kriuvdy and

H OTrsMyrrn would net have had
I I m to undergo thin te.rlLle crdcal, as
IfaaIR It vould have hhvoiI lorllHIIll.

Are you reader, troubled with Kryslpelna
or anr of the altliii it may he
I'rystpclaa In Its incipient stage don't
triilii Willi u u luonu'iit, hutuaeltr.
Kiiiiiirdy'H 1'itvorltu Itt-iaud- ltivlll
euro ) i", tor It ia

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

1,000 MEN" and HORSES Employed.

Ilico Track, DASH HALL GROUNDS,

MON DAY,
WALTER

JUNE

uTftntiGS'l Eli BBS) R&iro&li S.10W

OINT EARTH.--

3BI WW
5 Continent Menageries, Real Itoman Hippodrome, 2 Stages,
Wild Moorish Caravan, 110 ClrciH Acts by 110 Star Artists.

Onlv horses on oarth trained to okiv biso ball. 211 rncn hv thnrnnuhhrmla R tnhw ,m,
l'.W rare Mnd costly animals, hord of elophants, drova of camels, flbniuN, life and drum ooros,
trouno jubilees, steam orKiin, steam oalllone. nonv with Ifi.foot tall, a) nonlr h tin tiinrrmirhnrwici.
300 horses: fat man andhrldu, weight 1372 pounds
iroupu oi raru iraDian norsos,

$30,009 FREE PARADE AT 10 A. M.
Doors opon at 1 and 7 p. m. llegins at 2and 8 p. m. Adults. 50 cents; Chlldron under

12 yoars, cents. Cheap oxcurslons on all railroads.

Will also exhibit at
ASHLAND Saturday, Juno 3. MAHANOY CITY Tuosday, Juno 0

1IAZLKTON Wednesday, June?.

A Heavy Hmtrence for Arton.
Paths, May 23. M. Arton, the Panama

lobbyist, bus been sentenced in default to
tivuty years peiml servitude for frauds in
connection with tlie Dynamite society, Hnd
to five ye.irs' civil degradation nnd the pay-uie-

ot 400 000 francs i$il0,000) fine for
ills unlawful mid dishonest practices in his
telations with u ' 'm ,vi ' 'tiual Comuanv.

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Bore Throat, Croup, Influ.
enziv, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis andAsthc?.
A oertaln cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a. sure relief in advanced stages. Vat at once.
You will see the excellent elfect after taking the
first doBe. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largs
bottles (9 cents and $1.00.

WANTS, k,o.

BOARDING. Two goitlemen desire board
family. Itoom together.

Address H., Hhenandoah, P. O. 55-t-f

Second hand refrlserator. JIustWANTED. Address 428 ttaspberry alley.

ORS AIAi. A valuable Main street prop-
elF ty dwolllng and business place Satis

factory reason for selling. Apply at IlEitA.i
omce ror particulars.

Prom the premlsoa of thoSTBAYE1Jon Tuosday, May 16, awnlte and
yellow cow. wmi snort ran. a iiDerai rewara
will be paid for her return to James Hasan, 119

Vc3 1 Chei ry street, Hhenandoah. 5

AYE D. From tho prcmlsesof AnthonyTSTR at ltowsoiown, between Qllbcrton
and Matzcvllle, a brown and gray cow about 9
years old, has u mark on ono ear, horns grow
oaclt. Howard will bo paid for return to tho
above address. 3 3

SAT.K A twenty (30) ncro larra,ITlOlt together with 3 horses, 3 cows
vagnu and machinery, a house and barn.
Apnlyto Q. 1. lircll. Uarnsville, Schuylkill
county, I'a.

The undrslgnod,I")liOI'OS.VLS. Schuylkill Ciuuty, will receive
h- k proposals until Saturday, June SI, 1893,
u lock p. in., for tho furnishing and laying
or iw ntv-on- e hundred and forty-seve- square

arils of grass sod, ' six hun-lre- and seven
hquaro yards of white gravel, and fourteen hun-
dred square yards of usphilt nnu tho laying
and furnishing of terra cotta drain pipe at ihe
Court House grounds at l'otisville. Plans ard
specilioHtlons can bo sceo at the ofllco of It.
I oohran & Hons, euginoers. T.ie l omnvsalon-- e

reserve the right to reject any and all bids.
SAMUEL G DeTUKK,
J MES J. 110SVKS,
ELIAS E REED,

Commissioners.
Attes1: P J CONN1SLL, Clerk.

PotUvtlle, Pa., May 22. 1893. Wt

11UILDING W AND
PUOl'O-'.VLSPO-

l
coping lor the Schuylkill County

Court House grounds.
Uld8 will be received until tho 6ih day of

Jjne, A D., 1893, by ihe Commlsnlonors ot
Schuyl kill County for tho building ot a retain-
ing wall, 8 feet high, 2M feet long, of mountain
ston-- , on MInorsvTllo street; for the lurnlshini
nnd setting ol 203 feet of granite ooplng, 10x14
inches, on tho grunito steps, together with posts
nt tho top and bottom ot each Sight of steps;
also for famishing 210 mountnln stone
cooing with posts at the ends ot the coping, &c.
All work to be finished wlthiu sixty days after
hid Is accplod. Iitds for furnishing granite
must be separate Irom the bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Pull particulars can be
had nnd plans and drawings can bo seen, by
applying to the Commissioners ot S.huylklll
Cc uni y. Tho Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. 2H

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
autl all the train of evtW
from early error ur later
excesses, tbe result! ot
o or oik, s 1 k n e ,
worn .etc. Full strana th.
development ami tone
given toe try organ and
pot turn cf the body.
Bhtiple, natural methucs.
Immedlute lnipnveneut

. KniUire impossible.
J (MjO rifoi-ni-tf- Book.
ei)lanntion and proofs
uiiniea (.seuica; iree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00K AND RESTAURANT,

(Manu's old stand) '

104 Botttli Dlnln .Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

tocir. jrreen jeer, Aie uuu iorier on tap,
Choice Temperance Drinks,

IS

STREET

L. MAIN'S

3 m MB !

Anhlnn linran wtu "niHtrnrnn mtn.. am mm

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COY1.E,

A TTO RNEY- - A W.
Offlco Heddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

U. I1URKK,

ATTOIiXSY-- W.
SlIBNArlDOAIl, PA.

.1 t f rtnll.lln.. Uh., 1.

a d flstcrly building, Pottsvlllo.

Q T. IIAVICE,

BURGEON DESTIS1.
Offlco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

ihenandoah. over Stoln's drug store.

M. H. KI3TLEH, M. D ,

P1IY8WIAX AXD SUJiailOX.
Ofllco -- 120 North .Tnrdln street, ShenAndoah.

D it. jameis arum,
PBYSlOlAPr AND 8URQKON.

nftiP.A twirl IfajLUnm Kfn Dl XT1
Strftot. Shenixndoah.

It ANIi WOMKR, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlsoasos of the eye, oar,ro'oand throat. Spoctaclea lurnlshod, guar-

anteed to suit all eyes
Ortlco .11 Mast O ik stroot, Shenandoah.

D U. E. D' LONOACKE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentittnj.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatestoire. OlHco:
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

Political Cards.
JOU COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. IiATDOItFF,
Or POTTSVIU.K.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJlOIt DIRECTOR Ot1 THE POOR,

JOHN UEROAN,
OF NOllTIl CASS TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic rules.

jOR COUNTY COMHI8310NKK,

THOMAS BEL LIS,
OF SHKNANDOAIU

Bubject to Republican rules.

FOU CODNTY COMMIBUIONER,

ELIAS E. REED,
OF POTTSVILLE.

Subject toIlepublloan rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANItlL NEISWENDER,
OF snUVAJJDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

jrqiOR COUNTY 0UMMIS8I0NKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OV SHBNANDOAH.

Sublect to daalalnn at tha rtMnni,l(nAn nnimtv

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettle's Cele-
brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, tie and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brand

JOE WYAIT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, llossler's old stand.)

Mnlu and Coal Hta,, tllieuaudoaU
Rest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Fool room t--

ucnea.

TO WELCOME EULflLIf

Programme for Her Receptiot
at New York To-da- y.

GRAND BALL NIGH1

Hxpcctnl That the liifnutn uiitl llnr Suits
Will Ki'iiih tlio Sletropolls Alinut 4

O'clock This AftermioH-.- V Visit Vcster
day totlie Tomb of Vt'iikliliiKtini Illstln
gultltotl Olllelisls In thn l'arty
Nkw Youk, May 2.1 This after

noon nt nliout 4 o'clock the Infanta tuU
suite, acconipunietl by Commauiler U.tvls,
U. S. A., are expected to arrive nt Jersey
City from Washington. The special com-

mittee on reception will receive the party
nnd take them on 11 stoamer to the Thirty
fourth street pier, North rivor, nuil thence,
with Troop A. N. Q., S. N. Y., as an es
curt, tho party will bo taken in eurringoq
to the Hotel Snvoy, nt Fifty-nint-h streel
nwl Fifth ixvuniie.

Mayor Ollroy and ttie Committee, of Oni
Hundred und tho Auxiliary Conmilttei
will recelvu tho royal visitors nt tlio hotel
and formally welcome thorn to Now York.

The Sarnifossa Military Hand will be nt
tho hotel and furnish music when tho n

arrives at tlio Snvoy.
In the evening the representatives of tho

Spanish colony of New lork will march
in torchlight procession from Fifty-firs- t

street, near Sixth nvenuo, to tho Savoy,
preceded by the Surncossa Iiand, and ser.
euade the Infanta uliout 8 o'clock. Later,
if the Infanta so desires, shu and her suite
may visit tho Garden Theatre), where boxes
have been provided tor tho party.

Ward .McAllister said this morning:
"The Spanish Infanta, will bo recelvutl

hero with all tho ceremony nnd deforence
duo to royalty, but nt the samo time she
must conform to tho etliiuctteu which rules
here.

"The samo custom obtains in European
countries. When royalty ot ono country
visits another court, then tho etiquette ot
that court is observed to the letter, bo it
should be hero. All social amenities which
uro due to ladies of rank will bo strictly
observed, but us to klssinp; of hands there
will be none of that. Neither, when one
is presented to the Infanta, will It lo nec
essary to back away, lueso tulngs iu
iVinoricu are all nonsense.

"Lot us have none of them. The eti
quette and customs of New York society
will lie in order nt the ball to tho Infanta.
Anything elso would bo out of place."

Mr. McAllister is to serve on tho Recep
tion Committee nt the ball on Friday.

The arrangements for rriday s ball aro
rapidly approaching completion. So great
has been the demand for boxes that eight
new ones are to be erected. As far us is
known now the will bo us fol-
lows: Mrs. John Jacob Astur, Mrs. George
V. Andrews, Mrs. J. II. V. Arnold, Mrs.
Foley Alden, Mrs. Edward J. Uerwind,
Mrs. Frederic I'. Benedict, .Miss de llorril,
Mrs. ,1. M. Cekdlos, Mrs. Chester W.
Chapin, Marchioness of Casa Argudin,
Mrs. Uonohue, Mrs. J. II. Davis, Mrs.
C. G. de Garmendia, Frederick Gel- -

hard, Mrs. Edward B. Harper, Dr. J.
Julio lleutm, Mis. Eugeno Kelly, Edward
Jvemp, .Mrs. Bradley Jlnrtiu, Dr. Juan Na
varro, Mrs. Henry Hose. Mrs. Whltelaw
Held, Frank Sullivan Smith, R. A. C.
Smith, Mrs. Paran Stevens, Mrs. Thomas
II. Ferry, Mrs. George Peabody Wetmoro
mid Mrs. Charles S. Yerkes. ISoxuh have
also been reserved for tho diplomatic corps
and other invited guests.

nKl'AIlTUKK IT.OSI AVASHINOTOX.

Thu lufuuta uml Her l'arty ou Thulr AVuy
to New York.

Washington, May 25. Tho Infanta
Kulalla. arose an hour earlier this morning
than lias been bar wont, ou account oi
having to prepare for the start to New
York. It was expected that tho train
would leave ar. 9:00, but it was considerably
after that when tho train finally left the
rennsylvunm depot.

Yesterday tho Infanta, her suite, mem-
bers of the cabinet and 1111 otherwise dis-
tinguished retinue visited the tomb of
Washington.

The weather could not have been lietter
for the occasion. The sky wns as clear ns
a crystal, and the sun shone bright nnd
warm.

It was just 10 minutes past 11 o'clock
when tho royal party nlighted from car-
riages and hoarded the steamboat Charles
MacnlUter, to the strains of the Spanish
national air from the Marine kind.

A squad of marines was at the gang-
plank, and as the Princess, escorted by
Commander Davis, stepped on board, she
was given a salute. She passed by the ma-
rines, who hod their swords drawn and
went up on deck at the stern of the vessel.

The t'rincess was habited in a light ray
cloth suit with pink satin sleeves, ller
bonnet was of fine black lace.

There wns a bits crowd at the wharf,
women predominating.

The flags of Spain, Great Britain,
France and the United States were llying
gaily above the deck of the vessel the
Spanish Hag at the fore peak and "Old
Glory" at the stem. On board were Secre-
tary Gresham and wife, Secretary Carlisle
und wife, Secretary Herbert and daughter,
Secretary Lamout and wife, Secretary
Morton and wife, Secretary Hoke Smith
and wife, and Attorney-Gener- Oluey;
the members of the Spanish legation, Sir
Julian, Lady and Miss l'auucefote; Humiis
Taylor (uew Minister to Spain) and wife,
Mrs. Davis, M. Patenotro, Frenoh Ambas-
sador; Ambassador Bayard und wife, nnd
Mr. und Mrs. Curry.

Acolilpnt uu a llrltlsli Vessel.
London, May 25. A serious nocidentoo- -

vautiinlav...... . . tlia . . . Fn. ..1j v.iw ' i .1 inmi
of war Meisej, anchored at Harwich, on
iu east ooast oi .cugiuuu, was nnug a sa-

lute iu honor of the seventy-fourt- h birth-
day of Queen Victoria. The breech of the
cannon utwd in firing wag Improperly
closed, and was blown oil by the discharge,
one person being killed and several injured.

?leMullln Leaves fur ChluRsro.
Nkw ohic, Hay 26.

MoMullln, of the Chicago it Alton railroad,
who has lx-e- lying dangerously 111 at the
Gllsey House for the past three weeks, left
with his family for his home In Chicago
yeoterday. He was accompanied by his
wue, son tuiu uttuguter, nts son wife, his
physician, Dr. Vanderpool, ud two
trained nurses.

Italian Cabinet Crisis Ot.r....... . .11 ,,k o namy oeaiwor cuia nas
the Ministry of Finance, thus put- -

nug au euu lor one present to tne Cabinet
orisIs that has existed for several days.

Appointed by Stiurotary Carlisle.
Walhinoton, May SC. Sewatery Car-

lisle has annolnted Qeoree 11. Pn&hr t lu
superintendent of construction, public
uuuuiufcs, oucrumeuto, uai.

'THE KIND
THAT CURES!

I m

em Y mm

A MAEVEL IN COHOESl fiB

IKiilnsy and Liver Disease
IU ron 15 vcaiis; g
g CURED BY 3 BOTTLES ! g
ggtUNA SAUSAl'AltlLLA CO.: W
Ss G t'NTLKMES Ilminjc hi'cn to kooiIPV
Kflhciilllt ly Uip UMof yoiir Strraparillii I iwl ttHuny tiluty to Ut others know tiie grmat lEJ

Imvo rwrlFitl. mm
(gg For l. yenrM I hare ln trouMnl vrithO
Htncro pniiiMlnttiNtfiiiuc-li- . lo ICltt-f-

tioy awl lAwr ilUi-iint'- . m bully tluit foiS
llil ot a time I hod to itoy tit bed. HI
gig I havo uk-- thrrtl vt

I SAJiS AJA11ILLA 5
Eusnd I fVel llki. is nt-i- iitiin. I rrrnm-j- S
Dwiiif-n- It lo any otTUctt-- vltlt dlivflM of UioKldll8
Ssm-Ti-. ours reKim-t- ullr. ftM
WJ Cohocs.N. Y. aUKUS SIMMONS.

ThetruUtof tho l,vo Is to by Si
JAJIKS S. CALKINS, Si

OH llrunglstal Cohocs.N. V. H
Itsl sjsj

Del Never purchase of a " SUBSTITUTE!!, 'ffl
H (a person who tries to sell you something
jjjclso when you call tor Dana's.) Our hot- -n
Sties aro being filled with a COUNTERFEITS

PARTICLE by "Substitute's." Buy ot thojjjf
53 HONEST DEALER who tells you what yougg
m ask for, and It you rccclvo no benefit hojm
RJwIII return your money. H
B Dana Sartaparllla Co., Belfast, Malno. 5

Farmers!

Clean up at nijjlit, and hcai tne day's cuM
and bruises with

ICiRtvS
QUSECsY I1A1QMD

Vecause of its high percentage of tan.
ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT.

JAS. S. lilKIv &; CO., ClilcasSs
White Russian Soap I"Se.ytc!o'tgr

Every IVIonth
ninny women Buffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confida In to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfseld's
Beisab lgiilatcsr

n Spss'lle Jar PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.

?! BRAOFICLO RECULATOR CO., AtlanU, Qa.

,1 hoM bj S.I1 Drutmlsls.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER s

We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, ROACHEB
and Water Bugs,
MON EY REFU N DC.ei.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POVVDEK
is the beat in the market fa
BidOuoi, Ants, Moth
"lOli on uoai, sq.

For Saio by all Druggists He sure and get the gouuia
Sold only in bottles, our Trade Mark on each,
Manoaic,,bred D. MAURER &SON,

329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia.

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Ooui
Hat stood the :e t '.or 8IXT TBAJtb ,

sod lias iroed itaei.' .ue jest nmed
mown tor the cu CmmSs)i,'
..1. ...'t..v ..l.-- t

Jl'i'iflV' . Vic a.:.- i' i'"i'fi

Are You a Catholic?
Aro you unemployed? Will yoe

worlc for $18.00 pr week? Write tc
ino at once.

J. X. GAY,
104. Madison SU, CHICAGO, (UW


